### Canoa Ranch (5750 S. Turquoise Dr. Green Valley, Az 85622) Courts 1-4

**Effective January 1, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat *</th>
<th>Sun *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>OP Cts 1-4</strong> 7:00 am - 11::30</td>
<td><strong>Open Play</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - Dusk</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>RC 3, 4</strong> 11:30am, 1:00pm, 2:30pm OP Cts 1-2</td>
<td><strong>Open Play</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DS = Developing Skills** - new and beginner players (registration required sign up through Pickleball.Plus)

**SLP = Focus Play-Skill Level Play** - designated skill levels play- October 1st thru May 31st-Sign up not required.

**MSL= Mixed Skill Level Play:** Players at a skill rating plus players 1 skill level lower & 1 skill level higher creating mixed level play. Sign up not required. In effect, June 1 thru September 30th.

**SLP+1= Skill Level Play +1:** Players at a skill rating plus 1 skill level higher. Sign up will be required.

**ICRR = Intercommunity Round Robin** (registration required sign up through Pickleball.Plus)

**LM = Ladies Mixer** - all skill levels of women welcome to play

**OP = Open Play** - all skill levels welcome to play

**PSD = Player Skills Development** - intermediate and advanced players (registration required sign up through Pickleball.Plus)

**RC = Reserve Courts** - club and non-club members may reserve courts (registration required sign up through Pickleball.Plus)

**RR = Round Robin** - club member skill level tournament (registration required sign up through Pickleball.Plus)

**SR-APPL = Southern Region Arizona Pickleball Players League** - club and visiting teams league play

**RAP = Rating test demo & pratice** (signup required)